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OF YOUNG BANDS 
The Indispensable and VERY FIRST BOOK for young bands. 
Suitable for any combination Brau or Brass and Reed. 
Rudiment:<. I ll11rmonlzed £xcrdscs. Chronuule Saall-s. Xumerous Slm1)le Tunes. Major 11nd .\Unor Scules. J\111rches. l'anlnshu!I, ele. 
PRICE 2 - per Instrumental Book net 
UNISON SCALE BOOK 
FOR ALL BRASS AND WOODWIND INSTRUMENTS 
M .. jor 11ndi\llnnrScales. fi:!r�·�r�r,� ��;�t�.nd Us ln•·erslons. 
The Domlnanl Se•·enth and Ifs lnYcrslons. 
Tonic and Dominant Sen•nlh Chords. 
Chromatic Scale. 
Sea.lie Exercises. 
Scales Asccndin� by Semitones. 
Scales nescendln� by Semitones. 
Chords and Scales, Semltonk. 
I PRICE 2 6 per Instrumental Book net I 
COMMUNITY SONG BOOKS 
1 �OOSEY & HAWKES LTD�_29s Regent Street, LONDON, W.1 
----
--
--------
--
--------
--------------
� 
Branch : 93 OXFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER. 
JES:EISS .. 1¥ 
give greetings to all old friends and customers 
and regret that their contribution to the 
National effort in winning the War prevents 
the making of any new instruments. 
BUT. BESSON products will be better 
than ever in the happy days to come. 
BESSON, STANHOPE PLACE, MARBLE ARCH, LONDON, W.2. 
Copy of Letter received, one of many, each week: 
l9th July, 1943 
"I would like to express my thanks to you for the splendid job you have done. It is really' FIRST CLASS,' 
and I look forward to many happy years of service from my Cornet. I shall have no hesitation in 
recommending anyone needing similar service, to your firm." 
THIS SERVICE AWAITS YOU. NO CONNECTION WITH ANY OTHER FIRM. 
--
----
-
-
� HOPE TO MEET OUR MANY FRIENDS AT BELLE VUE SEPTEMBER CONTEST 
lCHAPE�3STRm"1iiif .rr� •. �. MAN'C�;;l;;·�; i 
:c:==::c:c:==::cc B >C B ':c::=:::=:a:�t h U U 'C B o:=:::::::c:c:::::=xc B 2� 
REPAIRS, SILVER·PLATING & fITTIHGS 
MAY STILL BE OBTAINED FROM US 
fl0,000 STOCK AL¥/AYS ON HAND 
SEND US YOUR REQUIREMENTS. 
MAYERS & HARRISON Ltd. 207-215 GT.JACKSON STREET 
1ncorporating JOSEPH HIGHAM {MANCHESTER) and A. V, REYNOLDS LTD. Phone: CENTRAL 3639 (2 lines) M AN C H E ST E R 
I! . . FAMOUS . . BESSON : CORNET TUTOR • . 7/6 
• 
Post Free • 
: BESSON : 
: STANHOPE PLACE, MARBLE ARCH, LONDON, W.2 : . ............................ . 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BA'.\/D TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
19 NORTHWOOD ROAD, PRENTON, 
BlRKENliEAD. ----
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BA'.\/D TE,\CllER and CORNET SOLOIST. 
Adjudicator, Championship ScttiGtt, 
Cryst.al Palace, 1930. 
(CGrrcspGndcncc Cornet LessGns a speciality. ) 
CA'l'ARAC'L' VII�l .. A, )!ARPLE BRIDGE, 
Near S'l'OCKPORT. 
Telephone No. :Marple 377. 
TOM PROCTOR 
SOLO COHNETI'IST, 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
l GAUFIEL�
O
�
l
�::;s:r
�'l"I'ER[NG, 
J. H. W H I T E  
Composer, Banrl Tucher and Adjudit•lor. 
193 OLDll.UI ROAD, )!!LES PLATTING, 
)IANCHESTER. 
GEO. H. MERCER 
'l'RUlIPET, CORNET, BAND TEACHER 
and CON'l'ES'l' ADJUDICATOR. 
Addrcss-
lIONA VILLA, BUR'.\/OREAVE STREET, 
SIIEl"FIELD. -----
TOM EASTWOOD 
Associated Teacher to the. Bandoman's Collrie of Music. 
("'The Easy War," by Pt11t.) 
SOW CORNET. 
BAND TEACHER .,,,J -�D.!UDICA.TOR. 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGHAM ROAD, 
)IAHSDE'.\/, �ear HUDDERSFIELD. 
N O E L  T H ORP E 
SOLO CORNET, R\ND 'tEAORER 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
cfo THE CQM)IERCIAL HOTEL 
SLAITH\\'AITE, near HUDDERSFIELD 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BAND TEAOBER. 
BROADDALES BOUSE, NEWMILNB, 
AYRSHIRE. 
Tucher of Theory and Harmony by po1t. -
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND '!'BACHER and ADJUDIOATOR. 
•4 KENN"EDY CRESCENT, KIRKOALDY, 
FIFE. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The l'amou1Tromhone Soloin. 
Open for Concerti and Demon11ruion1, 
also Pupil$ by post or printe. 
BAND 'l'EACllER and ADJUDICATOR. 
23 HOLLY HILL RO.AD, ERITH, 
KENT. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Musical Director, Ran1omo & MarlM 
Work." Band. 
(Ute Conductor, Creswell Collier1 and Friary 
Erewery Band,,) 
BAND 'l'EACHER, BAND and OHORAL 
CONTEST .ADJUDIO.ATOR. 
"PRIORY VIEW," 14 FRI<ARY ROAD, 
NEW AR.K-ON·'l'RENT, NOTrs. 
Tel. N•wark 456·7-8-9. 
FRED MORTIMER 
( Bandnuuer, Foden'1 Motor Wt1rk1 Barul..) 
TEAOlIER and ADJUDIOATOL 
CLIJo�N ROAD, ELWORTH, SANDB.ACR 
OHESBIRE. 
W. W O O D  
00'.\/DUCTOR and TEACHER. 
6 COLsJQK"�1!>���·1\ W:��b"N LANE, 
IIALIFAX, YORKS. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BJ.ND TEACHER """d ADJUDICATOR . 
.ASHBURN," ALLOA. 
J. B O D D I C E  
SOLO EUPHONIUlJJST, BAND TEACHER 
and .ADJUDIO.ATOR. 
170 PARK ROAD, WALLSEND-ON-TYNE. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND 'rEACBER and ADJUDICA1'0R. 
40 LEVEN STREE'f. POLI,OKSHIELDS. 
GLASGOW, S. 1. 
Tel.' Queen• Park 826. 
HAROLD BARKER 
(Conductoc.DannernoraSted\\orks . .. ndFc>cingtonBands) 
BAND TEACHER AND CO:\"TEST 
1\DJUDICATOH, 
"SOMERVJ LLE." ECKINCTON, 
SHE I· FJELD. 
Lieut. JOHN FLETCHER 
PROFESSIOX1\L CONDUCTOR A:s'D 
ADJL'DICATOH. 
Brass. Military, Orchestra 
GHIFFI N  HOTEL, HALIFAX 
Phone 361011 
2 
BAND TEACHERS, ADJUDICATORS 
AND SOLOISTS 
(Cont111 1ed from Page 1) 
DRAKE RIMMER 
BAND TEACHER and ADJ UDIOATOR. 
"MIRELLA, .. MILTON ROAD, 
KIRK:CALDY. 
ALFRED ASHPOLE 
1''.T.C.L .. A.R.C.M., L.Mus.T.C.L., B.B.C.M. 
BAND, VOCAL aud OHORA!, TEACHER 
1.nd .ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
Au1bor of "Viu. Voce Quut1on1" for Brau 
Band Exammation Cand1dat<:11. 
AHociaicd Tocher to the &nd1man'1 Collca:c 
of Mu1ic. 
Special Arraogeinents scored for b;rn<ll. 
Spec1ah1t Coach for a!l B;1ond Dip!omu. 
Succmcs .A��t.'k ��d l�:'B.'c.J�"des, a!." BISHOP'S 8'l'ORT1''0R.D, HER'l'S. 
Tel. 386. 
GEORGE THOMPSON 
n.n.c.M .• L.G.S.M., 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Arranger for Brass and Military Bands. 
Associated Teacher to the 
Bandsman's College of :'.lfosic 
12 BT;RNTWOOD !WAD, GR!ME'lHORPE, 
BARNSLEY, YORKSHIRE 
Printe Address: Trumpet Vi!�. Sandbach, 
'f'bonc.: Sandbach28. 
\VR!GHT AND HOUND'S BRASS BAND �EWS. .\U;csT I, 194.l. 
illINOR ADVERTISEiJIENTS BIRMINGHAM & DISTRICT 
\. 
Ii 
·wR1GHT AND RouNn's Bn.Ass BAND 1'. Ews 
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS :\Olfflll�R'\ L \D 11ntcs ""\he '\c 11ca,,tl�'-
I l on-T\'nc Conll'sl m tlw l1t1 H,11 l ha,, been hdd r \:\C \SHIRL LW "rites • /l.lai 1 he for till' M'<.:On�I ��·.1r "llh '.1 lar;.:<· audwncc lll RUSH W 0 RT H , s I ]WT111lttt'd to rcph· to mv fm.'1ul {'\1! llespcran- attendance I lus Contest '>ho"" gn�at promJsc durn) of a contcmporan n�g.irdmg tns rdcrui1:c and ,,hould attract bamb frotn the 11 hole c.:ountr� to mine 111 1m1r Juli 1s,,ue, and to pmnt out that \\hen 11nw,, and transport lt'tmn to normal again f BRASS BAND the.irrangcmcnbof tlwlatc:'llr ('harksGodfrcy l Hcgard1ng the adjud1cat1ng next 1car, can 11c l or \\('IC 1an�'(\ a-; r('gards \lflkTS and compos<ers not ha1c l\\0 .1dp1d1cators OT 011(' for the hr,,t 
!f he \ltll look up the old Bdk \'ue Ltsb he \\!I! st'ct1on, and OJW for the st•coll(J and tlunl 
INSTRUMENT ��,��k� 111; 1�:rgl��I ��h�';; 11J��r�11frf;;:p��r�711(��;1� ���;:�1:;,,�cr Su�11i:m�\h(:1�1r��' ���t1��m�1:�1�1o��' I 
* I Rs l a«ont·of mi oldfnt•n(b,and to know that heh.b l t-1.irton 11ere upped to 11m but th.:tr pcrform- 1 RE PA suthc1c11t cxp1.n.:ncc, both .i'> a [tMher and ,uu;c 11as b� no mta11s llrst ll,hs I halt' ht:ard \dp1d1cator, to kll(m that, a,; t<�h. the Jkl!c tlu" ptt'ee plait'<\ !lH!<.:!l htttLr Th·· aud1<.:11cc 
\'u<.: 11111111><.'rs 11cre a difficult tc�t 11erc arranged were surpn�d 11lwn �orth-�calo!l \\t'n' plan•d 
to that t'nd, and that the band,; h,id onh six thmt and (. hop11dl ldt out of tht• pnle� '\t 11 -1 
""eks to rd1ear� ,me\ gra'>P tht• test \)!CC<' I b1i;:g1n 11(•rc on their 01111 tn tht �namd s<"Clton 
,;till am of llw opmmn that 111  asseltio n  111 iour and 11t•rc plact'd t1rst out of u�ht bamb com­
last issue h nght, and 1 11ou!d su).(g(st v) '.\1l \)tUng I 11,1s pk.l'>t'd to st'l l\nt'mouth 11 11 
Jkspl."randum that to t'tHk:nour to 1u11 \\ith tht· tlH' tlurd st'Ct1011 l \\,ls takl111li to )(r Lo" don 
hart' nnd hunt 111th the hounds "tll sun'h <.:::w�e and hl." pla\t·d \llth a small band \ \Cf\ line 
EFFICIENT SERVICE 
BY EXPERTS 
o���1�p�::�!1�.�(;r��· ��S::a���t�me1��sh�t !�({1: ��m{;;�� �l)��r1i�l��1.1t' ;�11�::k�ant(�� (�1/ o�����:��ler;�11;:1 �1(1;! Belle \ ue Septcmht>r Conte�t. and M·t' the Haknm 
re�ult ' 
LOOKING FORWARD! 
THE quality of Boosey & Hawkes' Instruments was born of technical knowledge of high degree. Skilled craftsmen and 
brilliant designers were blended together into a team, and 
their efforts became known the world over. 
War-time has found its uses for these clever brains and hands­
but that is a story not to be told now. From the different 
tasks now performed has come a wealth of technical knowledge, 
and when victory 1s here this knowledge is going to be in­
valuable in our own post war department. 
Fresh ideas ; even better production methods these will go 
to the making of Boosey & Hawkes' Instruments. 
We know that our Instruments set a standard by which all 
others are judged. We are proud in the knowledge, and we 
are going to raise that standard even higher. 
BOOSEY & HAWKES, 295 Regent Street, London,W.I 
¥lRIGHT AND RouND's BRAss BAND NEws \LC,L"-;J I 19-B 
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